May 8, 1916
Houston, TX
4:00 p.m.
2 cents
Miss Gainor Roberts
206 S. Willomet
Dallas, Texas
Dear Gainor,
I guess you were glad to get back home. I know, at least I believe I will, and it’s just a month
from to-morrow that I leave. Time sure is flying, yet it’s going awful slow.
I am might sorry to hear that Gibbons, Edward, and William are sick. Hope that you don’t get
the mumps or anything.
We sure had one more time today – the Texas Intercollegiate track meet was held on Rice
Field and nine state records were broken. I never saw a better day for a track meet, nor did I
ever see anything so interesting. Whenever a person runs 100 yds. in a 9 4/5 sec. he is
moving. The same can be said about a person who high jumps 5 ft. 10 in. or run (sic) a half
mile I 2 min. 4 1/5 sec. But you see it’s the first time that the meet has ever been held on a
discuit (?)? track. There were some boys here from SMU, but I didn’t get to meet them.
There were so many people out and they wouldn’t let anybody but officials go on the field.
I don’t know whether Ethel has written you and told you about Cary being here or not.
Anyway she’s here. Last Wednesday night – Jack – Cary – Ethel and I were all together at
Ethel’s and maybe you think we didn’t talk about old times. It’s been a long time since four
of us have been together like that. I phoned Ethel tonight and she says that Cary wants us to
come out to her house tomorrow (Sat) night. When you go out to Cary’s you’ve got to get off
the car at Tenth Street. That’ll make it seem all more home like. Cary is coming out to school
tomorrow. She says she might go out here next year.
I don’t know whether Ethel is coming home this summer or not. She says that she is going to
try to. She sure wants to go back and I don’t blame her. This part of the country is enough to
run anybody crazy.
The Freshmen are planning to have another dance next Sat. I believe if we can get the
Commons that we will. Sure hope so anyway. Have you been to any dances lately.
Mif Dink Minna
Otto

